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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, IL (Oct. 24, 1985)--Springfield, Ill. native Liz Cavanagh is a 
member of the 1985-86 Eastern Illinois women's basketball team. She is a 1985 
graduate of Sacred Heart Academy. 
The 5-foot-6 guard averaged nearly 17 points a contest for the 20-7 Blazers. 
The two-time Springfield Journal-Register's all-city selection shot 49% from the 
field and 69% from' the charity stripe as a senior. Cavanagh is majoring in 
pre-medicine. 
"Liz is a solid player," states Eastern head coach Barbara Hilke. "She is a 
deceptive leaper and a good ball-handler in clutch siuations. She has a good team 
attitude and should contribute to the team's success this season." 
Eastern opens up its 1985-86 slate at Xavier (OH) on Nov. 22. The Lady Panthers' 
home opener is Tuesday, Dec. 10 against Butler. Hilke's squad will attempt to improve 
upon last year's 16-12 record and fifth-place (8-10) finish in the Gateway Conference. 
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